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Shakespeare 8,
When he wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," was evi-

dently trlfteit Willi tiro- -

phctic foresight when ho ysg
made one of his cliarac-tcr-9

declare " Jly cake fa!

dough." Those .who have
been credulous enough to
take imitations for CoTTO- -

. tu ! ..11..
ffiA iuu nuw uiiivcisuiiy

Endorsed
iSssffjj shortening, have cxpcrl- -

cuccd the same disappoint' t
aSav incnt for their cake has
kUI . .. , . .. . .

UCC11 U.0UE11. lilOSC WHO

have used CoreouWiiO
know that its principal
merit is its uuitorm rcna- -

2f bility. He wise and refuse
11 anything that Is oiTcrcii as

a substitute for
SI

Gottolene
bold In three nnd (lie pound pulls

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANKifcCO jW
CHICAGO,. 'Jm

AND jp"

la K. llelnwureAVf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DIVISIOH.

JUME 3d, 18T4,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aba' r
date for Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nev
Castle, at. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Fhll
udelphla 11 road street station) atr:00aad UMf
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays Tor Pottf
vllle and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ollberton, JTraclrvtlle. Nei

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. SKOa. rr.

Tralns leave Frackvllle for Bhenandonh i.
10:40a. m and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. rr
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:11
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Suncay

t 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station! tr

Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week days. On Sundays If at 0 VI a m.

Lcavp llroad StreetHtatlon. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at S SO, 4 05. 4 SO, 5 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ei
press 1 oa and 4S2 p m. dining care.l 14U
2 30. 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 6 50, 713, 8 IS
10 00 p m, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 US, 4 50
'6 15, 8 12. 9 no, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80.4 4

225 2i) a so 7 13 anil 12 pm 12 01 night.
Express for Doston, without change, 11am,

weekdays, ana 6 5") p m datly.
WASHINGTON AND TUE SOUTH.

For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 81
6 10, 10 20, 11 IS a m, 11 49, (12 85 limited dlnln

car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Llmltet
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 8 17
O , 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 sight week days. Sun
aays, 3 50,7 20. 9 10. U la 11 40, am.. 1 41, 6 55
7 (Op m. and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Jtrpet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5. 10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
2 30, 4 and A p rn.wo It days. Sundays, express
e. 8.45and 9.43 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 6.20 a
m., 8 20 and 4.20 p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. in. and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 0 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
. week davs. Hundavs. 9 a. m.
For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City.

Wlldwood and Holly Reach, express,
weekdays, 9 a.m. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m.
S. J, a. nu'Jx

flen'i Vt.nar- - 3b Pass"! ' Ai

T. M. REILLY'S
okniralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
& glass of

fool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. ReHly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTKALIA, PA

When in POTTSVILLE,
, Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

. Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, Jnnest wines, liquors, cigars

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Oloetxxoca. !

While cleaning house, v 111 do well to
call on or address

lit stum mmmiiLM'''!''''"'''!'mm wi.nw HIlIlHTART.fi TV WftflT.

83 East Coal Street,

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

rnn n cfnts A ROLL.
CIoslngoutthliKason'Sitoodi to make room.

sena luceutsiopaj pusiasi?. auuhd
H. CADY, Providence, h. I

THE URHAT SULCfcSS.

o;; LvMJtslij, "
m 3 - 15 uz-- j P

,

bU.-Sever- n, r E. Magargl. VT. H. Waters

This Is the Desire of Central Penn-

sylvania Citizens,

THE BELLIGERENT FOREIGNERS,

It Is Frnrnl That When Only the Coal
and Irnn 1'ollce Are Left Tills Turbn-len- t

Klement Will Again Retort to
Acta of 'lolenoe.
PUNX8UTAWNEV, Pa., June 20. The at-

titude of the striking foreigners at Wals-to- n

nhd Adrian would Indicate that they
Intend to make trouble. The sight of the
coal nnd Iron police throws them into a
paroxysm of rage, and they are continu-
ally offering insults. With the militia it
is different. They look upon the state
troops with awe, but the miners, gene-
rally are making a vigorous kick against
their presence here, and the miners are
going to state the situation to Governor
Pattlson and petition him to have the
troops withdrawn.

One of the Italian leaders said that
when the stnte troops nro taken awny
there will be bloody work dono to the
utiards and to any man who goes to work.
Threats of this kind are heard on nil sides,
romlng from this clnss of foreigners, who
have lost favor with the Rochester and
Pittsburg Coal and Iron company, but
who intend to stay. The women nro the
boh'it lu tlie outbrenks that frequently
occur. Yesterday they Btoncd the work
train nt AVnlston, and at Adrian they
made n fierce nttack upon some men who
were repairing tho railroad track. The
mllitin were compelled to use force of
bayonets to drive them nwny, and one
woman was injured.

A committee of miners called upon Gen-
eral Wyllo to find out what the troops
were here for. The general told them he
would not answer nor ask questions from
nn official standpoint, as all his ofllclal
conferences must be with the sheriff of
the county. He told the committee that
his duty was to protect property. Ho said
that he was in sympathy with the miners
as long as they kept within the bounds of
the law. He denounced company stores,
and said thot where it was known that n
company hail any interest in a store the
aw should bo enforced. He said he en

dorsed the United Mine Workers, had
worked nrouud mines himself, and knew
that the union was a help to the men. Ho
spoke against our present Immigration
Bystem. and advised the miners to uso
their association in making an attack
Upon our legislative bodies undurge them
to pass laws to compel companies to pay
cash for their labor, and give them tho
right to spend It wherever they pleased.

Una or the grievance committee said
that a soldier was put to running one of
the pumps. The general told them his
private was put there becauso the miners
bad shut the water oil from the camp,aud
he would havo water even if ho had-t- o

shoot men to get it. The general was told
that the pump was connected with ma
chinery that pumped water out of tho
mines, aim tliey looked upon that as
working for tho company, General Wylle
said that his soldiers were not hero to
work for the company, and ho would look
tho matter up.

Punxsutawney nnd Clayvlllo citizens
held a joint .meeting last night and urged
that tho troops be withdrawn.

ALTOONA, Pa., Juno 20. The convention
of the miners of tho Clearfield and adjoin
lng districts adjourned nt 11:45 last nlcht.
after adopting resolutions permitting re
sumption by all operators who are willing
to pay forty cents net, or forty-liv- e cents a
gross ton for mining. This, it is believed,
will lead to a general resumption.

Murder and Snlclde In Chlcnf-o- .

Chicago. June 26. Mrs. Carrie Reed.
who was employed as bookkeeper in nn
office at Dlackhawk street and Cherry
avenue, was shot and killed yesterdny af
ternoon by au unknown man, who imme
diately afterward shot and killed him-
self. Tho murderer called his victim out-
side the ollice, and a short and excited

n venation ensued, ending in the double
a'edy. The only clew to the murderer's

identity Is the name Hunt found ou his
underclothing, and tho tact that Mrs.
Held called him "Fred." Mrs. Held's
husband, who is said to be a fugitive
from justice and a defaulter for ?20,000, is
now, the police think, in Blsmnrck, S. I).

Twin Children Killed by it Train.
VlXELAKD, N. J., Juno 20. Charles and

Anna, the twin children of Charles Duck,
were killed while playing on the tracks
of the West Jersey railroad, near here,
yesterday afternoon. The engineer of a
southbound passenger train saw them on
the tracK, out says ne tuougiit tuey were
bundles of papfr, and did not discover h
mistake until the train was on them. The
little girl was thrown a great distance
from the track, but the boy was ground
to fragments under the wheels.

Alleged Wholeiale Election Frands.
St. Paul, Minn., June 20. The Dis-

patch makes startling charges of frauds
In the recent municipal elections by which
It Is claimed that possibly ll.uoo votes
were bought and paid for nnd the goods
duly delivered as so much merchandise.
The method by which tho fraud is al-

leged to have been accomplished shows a
most serious defect lu the Australian By-
stem of voting,

A Murderer rlenrii Guilty.
BnOQKLYN, June 20. John Kirschner

was arraigned before Justice Connolly lu
the Gates avouile court, cuurged with the
murder of his wfc at their homo on Sat-
urday evening. Ho said: "I am guilty of
the charge." He was asked if ho under-
stood the nature of the crime to which ho
pleaded, and he replied that ho did. Ho
was held to await the action of tho grnud
jury.

l'ntul Lightning- - l'lah.
Pa., June 20. During a

thunder storm lightning struck the bam
of Joeph Keller, penetrated into tho
lower hallway, and fatally injured lieu-- )

ben Whnrtiiiaii, hcverely slacked Sylva
uus Keller, who was slttlrg by his side,
and instantly killed u dog lying between
tho two men.

Itun Down by a Street Car,
CltEBTEH, Pa., June 90. Crssy Brad-

ley, a girl of 3 years, was run down by
an electric car nt Seventh and Butler
streets and dragged several yards. The
little one had her tkull fractured, and
Ivill probably die.

lilt Affection I.ml to lilt Suicide.

Ainos. N. Y., June 8fl. Chnrlw Swit-re- r

had a quarrel with his on, aud the
, . . . ....tu,ici , l ii j v - .-.

I father so seriously that he weut ut to his
! orchard aud huuged himself

What is

Civstorla is Dr. Snmucl Pitcher's proscription for Infauts
nnd Cliililrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nntl Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caiitorlnlsso well adapted to children that

I recommend ltossuperlorto any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Cnstorla' is so universal and
Its merits w well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent 'families who do not keep QutorU
within easy reach."

Caklos Martts, I). D.,
New York City.

The Crntach

THE DROWNING ACCIDENTS.

Xt Is Now Ilfliermt That rorty-tw- o were
Lntt from tlm Tuj Nlcol.

New YoliK, JUtie 20, Just how many
men Were drowned by tho foundering of
the tu James I). Nicol off Seabrlsht Sun-
day afternoon cannot yet be determined.
It will probably novpr be known just how
many persons were on hoard the ill fated
tup; at the time of tho accident. Few of
the pusseuijers were acquainted with each
other, and the only way in which the
names of tho lost can bo obtained is from
the applications of their friends and rela-
tives for information at police headquar-
ters.

The passengers camo from all over tho
East Side, from College Point, from
BrooTdyn and even from Hobokeu, and It
is probable that some of those around
will never be reported or heard from
again. It is now believed that at least
forty-tw- o were drowned. Ten bodies have
been recovered.

Drowned llodles Ilecovered.
Br.00Kl.YX, Juno 20. Two of the bodies

of those who were drowned by the capsiz-
ing of a catboat in tho upper bay, oil tho
Atlnntic Yacht club house on Suuday,
were recovered last evening. They were
tho bodies of Victor Anderson, a Norwe-
gian sailor, who boarded with Charles
Nelson, tho owner of the boat, and Nel-
son's wife. The other bodies have not
yet been recovered. 'I child rescued
was a daughter of tho Nelsons, and all re-

sided In this city.

Severe Storm In Ilrnzll, Ind.
BltAZlL, Ind., June 25. About s o'clock

yesterday afternoon a terrific wind and
rainstorm struck this city, coming from
tho northwest. The city hall was com-
pletely wrecked by tho lire alarm tower
being blown down upon it. The tower,
which weighs several tons, came crush-
ing through tho roof where the firemen
and soveral citizens were sitting, and nar-
rowly escaped killing Constable Pat Tur-lin-

Tho building is completely wrecked.
The roof of the spike mill was also blown
oil and many large plato glass windows
broken In the business houses.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of ras carpet, wet
woven, take your raes and hvo them wovci
up in carpets. It will pav vou in the long rur
All kinds, with or without stripes, rnale ti
order; bAautMul rainbow stripes. Low price'

PATTERSOKT'B,
J05 West Oak Stroot, 8hena.ndoah, P

--fBCBtOO:

taO.FDRACftSE HWILL- - NOT CURE.
An asroenblo Laxatlvo and Nbbve Tosia,

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. SDc, 60c
and SLOP per package. Samples free.

Wt "Rfrt Tho rnvorlto T00T3 FOOTIS
XXf rLI for tho Teeth Olid Breath, 13c

Captnln Sweeney, IIJS.A.,San DICAO.Cal.,
Bays; "Sbtloh's Catarrh Itemed? Is tho first
medicine I have ever found thatwoulddomoany good." l'ricoWcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CUBE.
Tms Great Couan Cote promptly etirM

Trheroall others fall. For Consumption it baa
no rival; has cured thousands, and will enna
vou, i taken in'Jmo, Tries S3 t'.i.. C3 cti., !LC3.

Bold by C. H. Ilagenbnch, Shonandoah.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-ola- s In every
partloular. Kllk ties and lace eurtatn sa spec-

ialty Goods called tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Qi,nic who can taste our candiesone an wltu0l,t a feeling of affeo- -

uuu jrllAwho brings them. They
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eye
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, nnd the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITH.AN,
Ice Creamt all flavors. 101- - N, Main St.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

' Deicamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre ami Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Castoria.
Castnrln cuns Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Ulan-ham- , Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' anil shall alwaj-- s continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D

lasth Street nnd Tth Ai e., New York City.

Companv, 77 JIcoBAr Street, New York Cm

A .Minister Mrike l'reillcted.
CoLUMM s, n . June 20, At a meeting

the locul uuImii of Hallway Tiammeu a
Lakeildu Secretary Patrick Mcllryde, o:
tin" United Mme Workers, in nn address
predicted a strike within the next threi
years that wnnld 1m participated In b;
every organized laborer in the Unitei
States. He assured the trainmen that ii
the great lainviiy strike that he felt wni
coming no United .Mine Worker wouli.
mine coal to be used by nou-uuio- u fire
men.

To llrlng 1'enr) Hume.
ST. John's, N. P., June 20. Tliestenmei

Portia, which arrived here yesterdaj
brought seven persons composing tin
Peary auxiliary expedition, which wil
leave this place within ten days ou th.
sealing steamer Falcon for bny
West Greenland, to brina home Lleuicn
nut Penry and his twelve companion'.
Peary's arctic liou-- e will be brought haul
on tho deck of the Falcon.

To Succeed Ileltzhoover.
CAHLISLE, Pa., June 20. The Dernn

cratlc conferees in this, tho Nlneteeutl
congressional district, met at .Moun
Holly and nominated Peter II. Strub
inger, of Adnms county, for congress. Tin
district is now represented by Frank K
Beltzhoover, of this city, who was electei
by the Democrats, aud was a candidal i

for renomlnation.

HONEST TREATMENT:

m F. THEEL
And ii Sinn" of Able Assistant

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St,
4 niiDUPinniH. ii ours umiy. ivxa.

Weo. and Hat. Eve.. MO. Hnmiays,
IlllANCII OlM'ICi: IVrinn- -

nt'iitlr IjtnbIWheti

At Reading, Pa.
fi.W. rnrtier KKf'ONI) nml FRANK.

MN Si. Otlire Hours every Saturday trom 0 A
M. to 10 I M.: Mindavn. from 0 A. "M. to 3 P. M.
l,on of Vlicor, Youlhful liidUrri'llun or P.x- -
retieftf mnod rmioii 44'ihtiii iiru.itty
liOMt of nii'imiry and AM prri(il l.ennes
CiiUK'il hv Imiirm!it!t nr Inhrrltntirt'. Dr.
ThtM'It the Only IMoHirluti nnd rifrlnlUt able
0 cure aft ir i;ter)nu cUc htif lulled (no

mfttter wiut other- any. wrlti print or auveruse.j
The Mat llonrlrn! mid Diiuieernu C'nte
wMirlti'd. It tvllff nr onpo, irfsh cnPB cured
MOduvs. IIATI. nnd Kvrrr Vnne Uvcve
imp minor' rerrtonni Aiicniinti nnu i;nrf.
"trlrti'-- t (.iinrnntri-- to All. Sends
c stamps for Jtonk, "Truth;" Mt ofall for younj
did old and married. Ttie only lloolc exiws- -

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAT 20, 1E1.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Phlladelnhla. week dav

..10.5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.M t.K p.m. Sunan
ilO, a. m For New York via Msact Chunk,
week aays, t.a,7,'si a. m., in:, z.co p. iFor Reading and Phlladelshla, week dayt
Lia, b.3, 7. jj, a. m., u.a:, ceo, 0.03 p. m. our
lay, 2.10. a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.
it Si. 2..S5. 6.55 11. m. Sundav. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,3i 2.55, 6 55 p. m. Sn"

lay, 2.10, a. m. Additional for Mahanoy City
week davs. 7 00 D. m.

ror Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburt
ween aavs. 3.a, ii.su a. m., i.uu p. m
Kund&v. 3.25 a. m.

rur mauauuy niuD. ncok uayo. ...u, a.u. w.m,

r.20, 11.3 J a.m., 12.32. 1.85, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, 9.11
p. m. sunaay, z.iu, s.ii, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.35
7.20, ll.su a. m., 1.S5, 7.vu, p. m. MJtay,
i:a a m.

TKAINS TUll SUB."(UUAUI
Leave New York via Phtladelpnia, weekday.

S.OO a. m.. 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., Ill 5 night, bui
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
V.lOa. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m

i.navfi Pnlladelnhla. Keadlne Tormina1
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m and 4,Cr
S.112. 11.10 n. m Hunaav. 11 si t. ra.

Leave Heading, week days, t.U, 7.10, 10.08, 1I.H
a. m., 5.65. 7.67 p. m sunaay, i.so, a c

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a a.
12.se. fl.U n. m Sunday. 2.S5 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.23 1

m., 1 20. 7.15, u.atf p. m. sunaay. s.19 a. tr.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.45. 9 ?

11.17 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.15
a. m.

T.nnvfl Mahanov Plane, week dtvs. 2.W. 4.
1.V3, 9.87, 11.50 a. m., 12 E8, 3.06, 6.20, 5.26,7.59,13.11
s. m. Sunday, 2.10, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10. a. n..

S. H.ISn. m. Sunday. 11.15 D. m.
for Ualtlmore, Washlncton and the Wast vli

11. A u. K. K., tnrouga trains leave ueuin.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. II. It. It.) at 8.20
r 0, 11 28 a. m 3 45,5.18 7.H, p. m., Hunday 8.29
7.43, ll.w a, m., 3io 7 w p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htrect Wbar
and Hnuth Htreet Wharl for Atlantic Llty.

Week days Express. (.00 a. m., (tteturdvi
only 1 so); 2 oo, am t uo, a.uu p. m. acooiu
mnditlr, 8.00 a. m. : 5 U O. m.

Snndays Kxpresa, 6 00.R.U0, 10.00 a.m. Acojn
moaation. s.iu a. m. ana i au p m.

ileturr.ln , leave Atlamlo OHv dapot, m
ner Atlanilu and Arkansas avenue : W
days Kxn'f 8R 7.01. 7.4S 9.00 m. and 3 3", 5 30
o Aicommoaatio i. a i"a m. ana t.sip. in.

sunrays Kxpres, i.w, a.ii, e.uu p. u, x
commoiatlon, 7.15 s m and 1 1 p. m.

1'jrlor oars on all exoress trnlnn.
C. O, UANCOOK, Oen. P? is. Act

Pbllai Iphla Pi,
1, A. S WE10AKI), Oen. Supt

1 TERRIFlCn'CLONE.

A Little Town in Kansas Almost

Wiped Off tho Earth.

MANY FATALITIES PROBABLE.

The News Hrnught to Wlrhltft by h Cour-

ier on Homehnck Uotlles Crushed Llko
KgBlhellt and Slany Teotde Tinned
Under the Debris.

Wichita, Kan., June 20 At 7:30 last
evening a terrible cyclyone from the
southwest struck the village of Keighley,
Butler coutity, and nearly wiped the little
town off the earth. All the telegraph
wires are down, and the Information was
brought to Leon by a courier who rode ou
a swift horse.

Owing to the fact that the courier left
immediately after the cyclone passed over
all the details are meager. It Is known,
however, that Kd. Thurmnn was crushed
to death lu a stable. Many were pinned
under falling houses, and their fearful
walls indicate serious Injuria. It Is
thought that many were killed, as the cy-

clone swept on Its course us far east as the
people could see It.

Two general stores, tho largest build-
ings lu the village, were crushed like egg-
shells. A freight trniu was standing on
the Frisco track at the time, aud six cars
were lifted up nnd turned upside down.
This would Indicate that the cyclone was
at least 2UO feet wide. Tho wreck stand-
ing ou the track piled up thirty feet high,
and trains cannot pass until some time
tonight.

Hie lloycott Against lMillmnn,
Ciiicaoo, June 20. At noou today the

American Hallway union began Its fight
against the Pullman Palace Carcompany.
Orders for the boycott havo been issued
to all local branches of the organization
and preparations aro now complete for
whnt It is said may be the greatest rail
way fight In history. Strikes yesterday at
Ludlow, Ky., and St. Louis, leave the
Pullman company with only Its shop nt
Wilmington, Del., to conduct repairs on
Its cars.

The National Saengerfest.
New Yoiik, June 20.The grand na

tional saetigerfest at Madison Square
Garden wns continued yesterday. A meet
ing of the executive committee was held,
at which it was decided to hold tho next
meeting in Philadelphia in ISO". The
year 1UO0 will also see another grand cele
bration. It will bo held nt Washington.
It will bo of an International character,
and representatives from nil parts of the
world will bo invited.

The Tnylor Itrotlirrs Cnpttirnd.
1JATESV1LLE, Ark., .lime 20. The Tny

lor brothers, who ore charged with the
murder of the Meeks family in I .Inn
county, Mo., some tlmo ngo, were ar
rested hero yesterday. The men nssert
their innocence of the murder. They
state that they were driven Into the lllL-h- t

by tho dimmer of lynching by the enraged,
nnd, according to them, misguided cit
izens.

Murder nmt Suicide.
CIIICAOO, June CO. Mrs. Carrie Iteed,

bookkeeper for the George Tlinmerl.um
ber company, was shot live times nnd
killed yesterday afternoon by a man sup
posed to be her husband. The murderer
at sulcldo.

Mr. 11lti.ll In Nov Hnren.
New Ha vex, June 2t). Postmaster Gen

eral Hlssell arrived here this morning to
attend the reunion of the lnlo class ol
IbC'J, of which he is a member.

Alidlll Axis Mnrrled.
TANOIEIi, .lime 20. Sultnn Abdnl Azlr

has been married to the daughter of Mu
lid Krshld. uncle of tho lute Sultan Muley
Hassan.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Lengue.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 0; Washing-

ton, 1. At Chicago Chicago, 15; Haiti
more, 8. At Ijoulsvllle lloston, 9; Louis
vllle, 1. 1 At St. Louis St. Louis, 3; Now
York, 2.

I'ennnylvailln Htftto Lpaclle.
At Heading Allentown, 20; Heading,

11. At Harrisburg Scrauton, 8; Harris
burg, 7. At Pottsvllle First game: Potts
vllle, 2U; Eastou, 12. Second game: Potts
vllle, 8; Laston, 1.

Enttrrn League,
At Wllkcsbarro Wllkesbarre.il; Troy,2.

At Erie Providence, 8: Erie, 3. At Buf
falo First game: llulT.-ilo- , 8; Springfield,
4, Second game: llulliilo, 20; Spring
field, 5. At llinghamtou Syracuse,
Illughamtou, ..

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloiluff Quotations of the New York nni
riillndnlplila lxchanses.

New Yohk, June 25. The share speculation
was moderately acme ilurlng tlie mornlnii
hours, but was dull durkif the afternoon
Closing kids:
LehlBh Valley 3i W. N. Y. & Pa...- - -
Pennsylvania 1SVJ Erie ll?j
lteadtnir 15W 1)., L. & W -- lOiitj
St. Paul 5Sj est bhore
Lehlgli Nav 50)4 N. Y. Central .... t)7

N. Y. & N. E m Lake Krie ic W... I5M
New Jersey Cen-lO- OJi Del. it Hudson... U"J4

General Markets.
l'mi.Anm.i'MiA.June 28. Flour steody.wln-

ter super, ?Mi34.l; do. extra, JJ.aJ.4H; No.
L winter ranilly.i.'.10((X.(iu:i'ennsyivaulu roue
strnlKht, t8.7i34!.tn: lern winter clear,
S.'.WKSS.r.l. Wheat firm, liluhur. with 6Sl4c
bid ami 6S4r. asked for June. Corn easier,
quiet, with 40kje. Iildnud ttHte. asked for June
Oats dull, nominal, with 53c. kid and 53c,

asked fur June lleef steady. Pork quiet, but
nrui. eicaiiy: western stoani, J..1U. nut
ter steady; western dairy, 1015ct; do. cri-ui-

ery, U&W4c: do, factory, VHWUc.; EUtins.
lsc.iNew York dairy, lsl7))e.; do. cri-ii-

ery, HBluhr;-.- ; Pennsylvania creamery, iirints,
ranoy wuoieaale lots, iuc.; no., rooii to choice
lTlilfc: prints Inbliini at VWltlc. riie
steadier. Kim nriuer;Sew Yi-r- aud Peun
sylvaula.Uhim-ic.- weatern, fre.ll. UkllllHo.

I.lvn Ntnek 5Iarkpt.
Nkw Yohk. June 26. Kvts active; native

Iteers, ginxl to prime, rl.MKiM.Wi: Inferior to
ordlnar$iA-ai.2- ; poor. a.iUvW-W-; fair Tex
ans, 3.Im. iirillnary tu luediuoa stlUurs. ai.i.v
4.80; dry tuns, ti.miiM- Cahvs hltflivr
iioor In veals, J3.5fK35.5ll per 100 ll
buttermilk calves. Inferior to prime,
2.50. Hlu-i-- Hud liuubs steady; poor tu urln
sheep, fH.iVc 3.71 pir HK1 lbs; common tutluiiit
lambs, Hr:,lHK fancy. 9S.62t4tiS.tU. lli.k'
stronger; Inferior tu fair. 5.S&S.5.55 per
1U.

East I.iukbtv. l'u.. June 28. Cattle lower:
prim. Sl.aiiM.7n; ttuod. 4.l)iK34.to; fair light
steors, Ja.likS)-- , good lown and heifers: H. 75J
3.16; bulls, stags and bologna rows, KKftH
Hogs ldgUer; l'lilladelphlaa, 5J!6a-V;s- l; l

Yorkers, s.3ue5 25; common to tair workers
SV35.1U; pigs. Kueep lour: extra,
f3.30133.30; gooil. t'J 7UQ.3; fair, f l.liK" 1 VI; com
tuon, aOcitSl; lamka, f3 9)1 10.

IERRIBLEJXPLOSION!
Too High Prossuro,

In these day of keen roMKlition in every
me when the business nun is compelled to
ei d lii intellect and every energy to the

of his business; the clerk, book- -

"i per. professional man nnd laK rer, to
i ive ihenifelves at a terrific rale, there can

but one result an explosion, which if
it reniltiu In immediate death, lonrcs
I'm with sliattered brains ami tmlies.
liey are running at too high pressure.
lie drain is too great. Soniellung must

ml does give way. This ij equally true of
0 Tliougii their sphere is more

.ind. tliev have their daily burdens, frets.
mil worries, nnd the results arc the same as

uli their stronger companions.
1 Ins condition u griming worse every

lav. The rapidity of its Increase is awful
I'ntemnlate. Our homes, hospitals, and

in:iiie full of these unfortunates
ml arc being crowded still Inrtlier. Ihera

but one solution of the matter, ltecog-.'.7- v

the importance of the situation at once,
ml lake the necewwry measures to over-m- e

it. If you have falling memory, hot
flux, dizeiness. nervous or tick headache,

iiniKnos, irritability, melancholy, slecp-ki-

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi- -

y etc., know that anv one of them is but
i niplnm of the cnlaiiuiy that may licfall
ii ind even though you have nml so--.
ieil and treateil with reputable

!i ii inns with little or no benefit, give I)r
uli's' Nervine a trial. It is

only remtilv that may lie depended
mm for nervous

' Iwo yearsaifi 1 ued Pr Miles' Rcslortllve
riueMiih marked betii-Mt- and Inter lndiuTd

n. ho hsd keen tick wllh catarrh of Hie
der Hie vesrs In the hands otlr lM phy-isn-

tmrv It toBither with I)r Mi)e' Krrve
.illiii tills. He a."o wonderfully benellted
it he - attendlne to kitsli es SCTln Wy wire
n ii M Nervine with most excel ent resuns.

if in Irwelher have not iifd more tbnn tlx
nf vervlne Sereral or our friends have

ned It, unil are pmitlv lniprned." Ixiuls
itn, Miicher A Olkbs IMoiv Co rsnton. Ohio
"r Miles r.etorntlve Nervine Is wild bv all
Klinn a omltlve Kunratilee. er seat by l)r

Medics) Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt ot
lie SI iiortmulp.slxlflttlcs.&i.exj'rer-sprepal-

' imltlvety free fmra opiates or dangsrout
its Free book at druxcUts. or by mail.

Political Cnrds.
pon cn(:ki-:hh- ,

JOiiV T. S1IOEXER.

Hublect to the rales ot tbe Republican coml
atlng coaventton.

Ull CON(iIli:H,E
A A. LOSCH,

Hublect to tbe rules of the llcoubllcan noml- -

natl g convent Jon.

jjioii niii-:iiii"if- ,

ELIAS DA VJS,

Hublect to the rules of tlte Hcpublican nomi
nating coi ventlon.

Il Hill If.II!',
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to tbe rules ot tbe Itenubllcan nomi
nating convention.

poll mi:! v roil, (nb District)

Hublect to tbe rules of the Itenubllcan noml
natlng convention

JiOIl bUNATOK aoth District)

THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy ( lty.

Hublect to 'he rules of the Hecukllcan nomi
nating contention.

Oil HI!MATOK, (30tb District)

JAMES J, FRAKEY,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

TOll I.i:c;iHI.A.TVIlK, lstDlstr ct,

Hublect to the rules of the HeDUbllcan nomi
nating cocventlon.

poll l.lCOIHI.ATUIli:, let Dlat.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! ON
Of Malievllle.

Hublect to tnc rulss ot the Republican nomi
nating convention.

tn i.i;:irii.ATiiiii-;- , istDist.,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah,

Hub :cl to the rules of tbe Republican nomi
nating conventlou.

L.liGIr'l.AXl'llK (First District)poll
KEES ltUSSKK,
Of Mahanoy City.

Bublect to the ru'oi of the Hepubllcau nomi
nating convention.

pon l'OOU IlIIlICCXOll,
DA YID JI. LLE WELL l it ,

Ot Hbenandoab,
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml-natlu- g

conventlou.

Poii pooh niiuic'roii,
XELSOX RRAXDOX,

Of tte Vnlon Twps.
Hub jet to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating cot. ventlon

poll JI'HV t l.1IIHNI07HI'.Il,

FliAXR KIXO,
Of Hlienandoab.

Hnbject to I he rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convtntlou.

Millions of Dollars
C!o up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., In first-class- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agonl,
120 South Jarilln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companlea
A hen nine welcome
Await you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool mom attached. Fluent, whiskeys,

beers, purler nnd nle constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

iT"! ChlrliMttrU i:mlUh Illinuid IlrafiX.

iENNYROYfiL PILLS
, iriiaiiii MB

Vrueiitl for fkirhtMtm tdiM Via
mifHd r,mJ lu It I'd Ud lM t4ll4ill(
lioiM Wllh t lilt ribbon 'I'uLa
nouttu-r- HrfuttdnHQwitua aubatthit
Ihim unit imii id.', At DrujgMii, or ! 4.
in i r im.riicuirm, KB 4fj "UrUrT fop .uvS inUtitr IjP 5U1L lO.UUU ToUmoui-.i- l A'm JWr.

I l'klrhMlr I'heuilcial i FUiiikm.
SoUVr


